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Save The Date! 

Next Sports Boosters Meeting on Monday, October 3rd at 7pm
 

Help Sports Boosters reach our Annual Membership Goal of $18,000

Thank you to everyone who has donated to our membership drive to date, especially to our many Super
VIP Members.  It's not too late to join - and remember that your $90 VIP Membership Card gets you and
your family into all regular season home athletic events all year long! To date we have raised almost
$15,815. Please help us reach our goal of $18,000!

More information can be found on the Sports Boosters Webpage.  You can join now using our online form
at https://goo.gl/forms/Nazao0eIlJMoxPPi1 or through our webpage (use link above).

Fall Sports Underway

Football
The football team started off it's season with a big win over rival Branham, with a score of 33-14. The team
has a 2-1 record going in to League play this week against Pioneer.  It's the traditional Homecoming Game
tonight at 7 pm so come on out and cheer on your Longhorns!  Highlights of the Leigh season so far are
highlighted in this Mercury News Football Article.

Cross Country
The team's new coach joins in on the training runs as often as he can
(see bio below).  The team has ran in two league meets so far - duel
meets where four teams all participate at once and each team is scored
against each of the other teams.  Some of the runners will be
participating in weekend invitationals over the next month - great
opportunities for Leigh runners to compete with athletes from all around
the area. 
 

Girls Volleyball
The girls volleyball team has an overall record of 5-6 (1-3 in league).
They are on the road facing Del Mar next Tuesday and back home
against Leland Thursday.

Girls Tennis
The girls tennis team started off it's season with two straight wins
against Silver Creek and Willow Glen. The team has a 3-2 record after
beating Prospect in a close 4-3 win and took on Leland yesterday.
 The girls are enjoying the long awaited repaint of the Leigh tennis

courts, which was finished just prior to the start of their season.

Field Hockey
Field Hockey stands at the top of their division with a 7-0-2 record, including nice wins over St. Francis,
St. Ignatius, and Presentation. The team was also runner up in the Longhorn Round Up tournament
hostedby Leigh, with the JV girls winning their division. The Longhorns are highlighted in this Mercury
News Field Hockey Article.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uujvnq3tEyj-Rqp72k7cNmgITu5HVLVBuMIRSXfF-mK8eBu1qXYYw_FOjV-ePt0FyLdTB1477jHzPGNUvWqDnmHYzeJ011twZ9FzxSZDxJWovjeQf_y1r7lVhWju0cKM9MYURwvFaNaZzhHhEOQeTvALLNB34pRJtCJljrsmPbfTcqL6DM-VcAlxQN7GW5Rd&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uujvnq3tEyj-Rqp72k7cNmgITu5HVLVBuMIRSXfF-mK8eBu1qXYYw2-leYLnvaDDlOv-aOiwH24jZoL0Q14EgydUzjCay8X4rHV-ltrf7VA8YotSSBwYoqxZV4taZGBiKR55AAEWbfGNEPP6Rg_CSVdxVkHtrskQt6GFE7wH34PbyDUk1DnuKDeuZ9MhaGUNOGzLTGW4dKSRzQChb0Pc3t_q2quH3GVgaJx2rsgzoHd6JSQ6SHXOhKI_KdklTbOsH5kEBYveH8U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uujvnq3tEyj-Rqp72k7cNmgITu5HVLVBuMIRSXfF-mK8eBu1qXYYw80NYCAQ6JsNJhzZaOtqFZDfGhqP_5KUlEqgx9kqAL62ipK_hdPdpHz3rqiSZgZmBL5HWZMLz0olhcDrizbThePIRl2vos7pmmh7m0S5dC8D_jIyi1voX_6YQuf9bHHVczpZZQDjV_91&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uujvnq3tEyj-Rqp72k7cNmgITu5HVLVBuMIRSXfF-mK8eBu1qXYYwyoxQiNU2-4TfGhlZsNU7lMPc9wpnhZFf3Hxy4P5aE1U8eoQ2HVYu_KAOEDgas_se0_8-0LLl123Cz3LdIzzG3A0ndaNnpf3CZBw_h9SEdBoOnp--KrpGDnDSDzkS1mzqOGJ-HF9jeVa-oy_WCMLwQ3CDHnZVrXUykCTIzUeTWhTEewsjRaIubfdv_7ar9AEnVEzzPPsrgVfFDFwgm3O-bxGR6F-BWeYOVxH2j5TI9z0xbo56XWWbOqu5BeZxOLuaVgm4Ji2g9cFyBZ2unq1xKr2fcUfgEoG5Bv_HVBmAlX76XkwyjYgyOF6u4mu3Ibx_Ali5flvLZgr-zypTMgqlYwpVI4YIelDM-pj18jq1RaRglykgbPuACM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uujvnq3tEyj-Rqp72k7cNmgITu5HVLVBuMIRSXfF-mK8eBu1qXYYwyoxQiNU2-4TnP2V_sxVQpkGUpmQGU5IZFP4WWFKMw4oj0xshYoqEVoxYeJmuNP3o542khNUSQAHLPhKYDYJv37YIuxKbrqiuB8EvWo5xauiYwrguY_3uBRlk_Qw_QULFIpJ2AHNOQa5c05lk9qJsJKqJhZ83tWFEA1SNUsqE19z-esjCijiyhsc0iA7Vugc6uVx1JOYOWL29epIsKIQVoJjROl91bqRAE0mMS6FPaifm8YU4aD0B8TctQFn-tu2pQb4at6F4Prgp56U6_f7HnCDL4RWKZxvnSilJOF2JXUWcA7d6_w_9oRA9nmmv40PzVvhU-PoXBmt&c=&ch=


Meet Leigh's New Cross Country Coach - Abe Galvan 

Coach Abe was raised in San Jose and was a 4 sport athlete at Santa Teresa High
School. A San Diego State grad, he went on to compete in many triathlons before settling
in to coaching. He now coaches runners of all ages and enjoys sharing his experiences
to help others improve.  During the day you can find Coach Abe at Rosemary
Elementary in Campbell working with the kids there.  He really appreciates the focus
required in 100 mile runs, prefers spinach over broccoli, and likes to discover as many
playgrounds and parks as his son's never ending energy allows. 

Watch our Longhorns in action at upcoming home games 

Full schedules and times can be found online at the Leigh Athletics website. Games below are at
home unless otherwise noted.

Football
Fri, Sept 30 at Live Oak
Fri, Oct 7 at Oak Grove
Fri, Oct 14 vs. Piedmont Hills

Field Hockey
Tues, Sept 27 vs. Mitty
Tues, Oct 4 vs. Prospect
Thurs,Oct 13 vs. St Ignatius

Cross Country
Wed, Oct 5 at Montgmy Hill
Thurs, Oct 13 at Montgmy Hill

Girls' Volleyball
Thurs, Sept 29 vs. Leland
Tues, Oct 4 vs. Branham 
Tues, Oct 11 vs. Westmont

Girls' Tennis
Tues, Sept 27 vs. Westmont
Thurs, Oct 6 vs. Evergreen Vly.
Tues, Oct 11 vs. Piedmont Hills

Athlete Highlights

Emily Smith, Soccer
Leigh High school senior, Emily Smith, was named to the final roster for the U.S. Under-17 Women's
National Team and will be playing in the 2016 FIFA U-17 Women's World Cup to be held in Amman,
Jordan, next month. In August, Emily scored her first international goal against Brazil and earned her 6th
cap for the U.S. U17 WNT. In addition to representing the United States, Emily also competes for the Leigh
Longhorns, where she is a three-time first team all-league selection and last year's league MVP. Good
luck Emily!

Jared King, Football
Jared made the San Jose Mercury News Highlight Reel on Thursday Sept. 1st: "King opened his senior
season in strong fashion, completing 13 of 16 passes for 208 yards and two touchdowns to lead the
Longhorns to a 33-14 victory over their neighborhood rival, Branham. The 6-foot, 175-pound King also
rushed for 80 yards and a touchdown in eight carries."

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uujvnq3tEyj-Rqp72k7cNmgITu5HVLVBuMIRSXfF-mK8eBu1qXYYw80NYCAQ6JsNQL-rPqdCvwAOQFNwKae2sf74v9Z_mRnGpt-_Ouz8pAf6_u4o6NVmFucXNel0rs_0qtYv54Xffh06tE8sJmYEL_F6_qeEb4yWz8jyOrEwjgpHCcFPpuhxqkLsE3xINcjs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uujvnq3tEyj-Rqp72k7cNmgITu5HVLVBuMIRSXfF-mK8eBu1qXYYwyoxQiNU2-4TbgQRGo0IWRGZM378PUbjKx6RQgSv_L1Hn1l94_cKbXp39ouj-l4-5ajVPZe06UYL1cS_BYeWxVo3QTlydWUucTCniI7MxqmaQMyPw2kEZuZS5ZjWyR6BxgFZPSCeTm1pdYtpi6u_d2HxmnwSOxApW5hMcuzS5_Vo5NQULbSbRHRSG1RmYyp4-7dbK4E_B77y-QAEl_fC_dX3nEPgppeDamb6DuDER3GZD46br6n7FiY5_R8TlVuZ6njY4gOZ8BeGXg0WV7JaGy5L2elJhQABEQ==&c=&ch=


Stay Connected

Follow Leigh Sports Boosters on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/leighsportsboosters/
 
Follow Leigh Athletics on Twitter: https://twitter.com/LeighAthletics

Our Snack Shack Team!

Thank you to our wonderful Snack Shack Team of Renee Rodriguez, Tammy Klauser, and Paul Greco (our
grill master!) along with everyone else that has volunteered to help so far.  We are in need of a few more
volunteers during our final few home games, especially from 6:45 to 9:00. 

Please sign up to help at  http://leighsnackshack.ivolunteer.com/

Bond Measure AA = Needed Funds for Leigh

Have you often thought that Leigh's athletic facilities could use a good makeover?  That a pool facility
where we could host swim meets and field water polo teams would be a much needed improvement?  If
so, then please help get Measure AA passed.  Please click here for more information on the Measure and
how you can help.

Volunteers are needed to work the phone banks and the precinct walks. We need adults for the phone
banks but want adults and students for the precinct walks. Students of all ages are welcome! 

Click on the links below to volunteer! Sign up with your friends!

Phone Bank Dates:

Monday - October 3
Wednesday - October 12
Tuesday - October 25

All-Hands Meeting Dates:
http://www.cuhsd-
yesonaa.com/all_hands_dates

Precinct Walk Dates:

Saturday - October 8
Saturday - November 5

Note: We will only be dropping flyers on doorsteps, not
speaking with voters directly; this is a great opportunity
for high schoolers to help out! Refreshments will be
provided.

http://www.cuhsd-yesonaa.com/precinct_walks
Time:
5:30 pm - 8:30 pm

Time:
9:00 am - NOON

Place:
Kramer Project Development
Company, 4020 Moorpark

Place:

TBA

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uujvnq3tEyj-Rqp72k7cNmgITu5HVLVBuMIRSXfF-mK8eBu1qXYYwyoxQiNU2-4Tb8DE6sB4YFH6amMHKEua9b91z140u0Ea--AbSirFaZumHdbl_FlB4QPeHVdkx4TsZIhkL2IDB0uncjQHnQ08jCWFCC0CeSnFOtE3J2aGLkEIDq6IwS-LtMSyqZWSYCE8o-HGx7cszVA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uujvnq3tEyj-Rqp72k7cNmgITu5HVLVBuMIRSXfF-mK8eBu1qXYYw2FfJDmKglvjL0X7i5W3eBH88Ywq5r2CSRmmGsjWF7Zx8RRoKRcU07i4Ig_qFhNA7XCrl2rUkfewawwtJUu7uM8sy3xUEXSmBqWfkYxdARUKN2YaWl-e8xXQwVEHxONU1L64uk3NL6Zr&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uujvnq3tEyj-Rqp72k7cNmgITu5HVLVBuMIRSXfF-mK8eBu1qXYYw7U3-xA1Bd5U00XF-iYPPh6OLR_YnqyMYP7-2xCoxfJy7RfWVf_hvxwtGp1sI1swrnOT1377VXqrcyF-nq9MTs-g36AMoPakOuhQ9ucN26YI538WJDhSfSurNsGk5lz5HY2nAcUkNjYk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uujvnq3tEyj-Rqp72k7cNmgITu5HVLVBuMIRSXfF-mK8eBu1qXYYw8ht1cOaWUkAhiHXlqFMnTFK6Y1WiIkQ1D0vbRexolYllGUexYp_9HSlv4aWWBk7BSnTfTz5DXBYLMJ2-7LzdY1Fip13HXUBly2hjEFhSAZ-UGvyUzBtDmWbKUT9vULGnw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uujvnq3tEyj-Rqp72k7cNmgITu5HVLVBuMIRSXfF-mK8eBu1qXYYw8ht1cOaWUkA7za0KKZpZR4sPEVhS_FlO6sDOZEVOVStoSDgftD52tq7RjEk3Zjr3u4tRG6lXkV3E4mARFaHzCx3ERE4cVOmWzBmzF18ZSteFZKH7mL9K5rU_iBpnjK5-kgNoJlLTMxdRi7sXvzLC8E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uujvnq3tEyj-Rqp72k7cNmgITu5HVLVBuMIRSXfF-mK8eBu1qXYYw8ht1cOaWUkAaBKQPV2nHqK5ZcY-VnWmHnLZJLyEg2kZxl1ATVESkp11P70ei7Pk4vRU3ACAr92Sl9VJLklmfriVhiOzfKIdr9fAYhLOoJBK7gr8xXNWdXL7Zxd_ICjeYeP7cHbuYmMw0Jgd-xe4h6g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uujvnq3tEyj-Rqp72k7cNmgITu5HVLVBuMIRSXfF-mK8eBu1qXYYw8ht1cOaWUkA1BPmW40pF5QIJ1ONhIldys60iwR68o7w8Ty8WDVG_a5WKlEdPEl8RqK2O0lvzcz9gjylwQXqIQQ69bcxYcFNzb1okDlMOENy0vtSUrZApFr9NrX2dy_jl3wkWKcRMs_QwXnKGJhZDnY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uujvnq3tEyj-Rqp72k7cNmgITu5HVLVBuMIRSXfF-mK8eBu1qXYYw8ht1cOaWUkAdHq1fV_E5I1ZgYS2KAE1ekjk-B_tHSaiaNDMpwcnAaUO56IdlnkDOx3_MT1Tbuhl8L4nTUfvEes1yZJ4LaRKaV3PPiD-wbuZCjfNE4GrHdF5rG9wYfMSC3RMSbza82fzfBHM2Dt4S6w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uujvnq3tEyj-Rqp72k7cNmgITu5HVLVBuMIRSXfF-mK8eBu1qXYYw8ht1cOaWUkAwfVZprHy8qMmxvZ9rpqUgK_hBba6v8nVskQWt2aBhJCLropjTvDZBedA6Gd9LVx1iBV_v6XHrRWMMXPx_DiFNFMj_InvIHURQZVcT7zNWQVSNud9wlZ80fVTEJP5FgyeD9yRieJwDcA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uujvnq3tEyj-Rqp72k7cNmgITu5HVLVBuMIRSXfF-mK8eBu1qXYYw8ht1cOaWUkA_PzguwLnnlKW68nwlUir-RrD0R8L0_JLtm-TWl9XN2kCtdFwjnKsT0dOq3P-Yk2GQ_oxqGppYTJomDCMupzdnKR8SJFxiprB_LaOz2fuZtDjv-E0XZrqqVAJ6PogIe7pr5xuZGnAbTk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uujvnq3tEyj-Rqp72k7cNmgITu5HVLVBuMIRSXfF-mK8eBu1qXYYw8ht1cOaWUkAjItHFW4SlxHAunr4LlXmZbIJapP_EXGMamSX4h2FpKXZfRSvQ_ktEOKh9cPVvc2SJwun7aubHwKF75yCTm1v8LKn5C6K6HVR_Ho3zxeT9Ppqpu_XfbU8MlPdmcuELFu9dE9yenqMaD8=&c=&ch=


Avenue, Suite #220, San
Jose, CA 95117

Dine out and earn money for Leigh
Sports Boosters!

September 27th and 28th, 12-9pm. Dine in or take out.

Stop by Mooyah after school or on your way home both days and
try something new! Don't forget one of their awesome

shakes! Mention Leigh High School while paying, and a % of the
proceeds go directly to Leigh Sports Boosters. Note: Tuesday and

Wednesday are teacher collaboration days!! 
Come eat lunch at Mooyah!!

October
Armadillo Willy's on the 25th from 5-9pm to help support all

sports. 
 Mention Leigh High School at checkout. 

November
Chipotle on Camden on the 15th from 5-9pm to help support all

sports. 
 Mention Leigh High School at checkout.

Student Ads in Football Program on November 4th

This is a student keepsake! Include a commemorative note to your
favorite Athlete, Cheerleader or Band Member! This is a great
opportunity to celebrate any student as it is not limited to just Seniors.
Plus, 70% of the purchased ad goes back to the student's
team! Available only in the last Football Program of the season on
November 4th.  

All student ads are due October 15th. Click here to complete the
order form. Once you have filled out the form please email your
student ad to lhsbfbprogram@leighhsc.org. Once we receive your
donation we will send you a receipt that indicates your tax deductible
donation.

Student ad size options 
 Full Page   7.5" (w) x 10" (h)   $400
 1/2 Page Horizontal   7.5" (w) x 5" (h)  $225
 1/4 Page Vertical    3.75" (w) x 5" (h)    $150 
 1/8 Page Horizontal   3.75" (w) x 2.5" (h)   $100

Newsletter Archive
Read past newsletters here

Leigh Sports Boosters
website

Leigh Fan Gear
Tshirts, hoodies, hats,
beanies, stadium chairs, and
more!!  Longhorn Fan Gear is
available at all home football
games or can be ordered
anytime using the form found
at 
Leigh Merchandise order

form

Leigh Sports Boosters
Purpose

The purpose of Sports
Boosters is to encourage
participation in all aspects of
Leigh school sports, to promote
awareness of all Leigh
athletic teams, and to
fundraise and provide other
services and assistance to
benefit Leigh athletic
programs and facilities.

El propósito de Boosters
Deportes es para fomentar la
participación en todos los
aspectos del deporte escolar
Leigh, para promover el
conocimiento de todos los
equipos atléticos Leigh, y para
recaudar fondos y proveer
otros servicios y asistencia en
beneficio de Leigh programas
e instalaciones deportivas. 

Sports Boosters
Membership

You can become a member of
Leigh Sports Boosters at any
time.  Membership at the $90
level gets you in to all regular
season home games for all
sports.  To join, complete this
form and follow the link to pay
via Paypal or by check:

Membership Form

Or join by using the donation
button on our webpage:

Leigh Sports Boosters
website

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uujvnq3tEyj-Rqp72k7cNmgITu5HVLVBuMIRSXfF-mK8eBu1qXYYwyoxQiNU2-4T3BRN0Mhh5H5JiIb2cBUA-wSF84JEIWUPp25vs4SOj6olVeGylRY_ruF_KmAulqWJtrWQ970AFENjJ6ZiitnhC0mWzBHNe7LB8fuOOInMM7YB7CffYVlaDaIAdu_zNNWg5KULJ9K8QCx1BxqyIrNQrWHeI90Us-x-_tAP1Ph9Tvg4849_-dlk6wH4QOw8YRZw&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uujvnq3tEyj-Rqp72k7cNmgITu5HVLVBuMIRSXfF-mK8eBu1qXYYw2-leYLnvaDDlOv-aOiwH24jZoL0Q14EgydUzjCay8X4rHV-ltrf7VA8YotSSBwYoqxZV4taZGBiKR55AAEWbfGNEPP6Rg_CSVdxVkHtrskQt6GFE7wH34PbyDUk1DnuKDeuZ9MhaGUNOGzLTGW4dKSRzQChb0Pc3t_q2quH3GVgaJx2rsgzoHd6JSQ6SHXOhKI_KdklTbOsH5kEBYveH8U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uujvnq3tEyj-Rqp72k7cNmgITu5HVLVBuMIRSXfF-mK8eBu1qXYYw62nU9v0-BTlIbw5eyNRLWOS9LyoljFLxwVh-iucyQf_cH2Oadwg9KIDGTnpd6yBoPU-PJDXsj1y9meo0eFSW5_N2p-JdpqtJyfhR8VZ5rEKNwvWhGiflBIf6yDLSfXIvD5pxr8BpjuVKR7PlXxzluJWdCUEZYppuWmXxbiqKEy6YI3kOpSInM_KFL8XIMSVw9V09iyTpMuPoInxMYqK24I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uujvnq3tEyj-Rqp72k7cNmgITu5HVLVBuMIRSXfF-mK8eBu1qXYYw80NYCAQ6JsN5DpySntpvatgGEKL0l6kh2LG3nQ6xAOnHPhmraPyLpbrLEx0fXwBOrWfcIYMIGUaFJoy_0n4HGSU6VxUScA8ViXH7PvzvGl-7ORzaBfJqlmRu54Ajj-OI7RGSa66eqkhkS9uB9UV1KrYnwZ6TVIpEurFvlSQ-mXlAIpjLEKf6IXhIb_24hYxknqU4yifh9cR308LnHN1ze15lz6FsScd9heMXxTCa5GqwxxYzvA8iWJsKjxsgDEnPg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uujvnq3tEyj-Rqp72k7cNmgITu5HVLVBuMIRSXfF-mK8eBu1qXYYw2-leYLnvaDDlOv-aOiwH24jZoL0Q14EgydUzjCay8X4rHV-ltrf7VA8YotSSBwYoqxZV4taZGBiKR55AAEWbfGNEPP6Rg_CSVdxVkHtrskQt6GFE7wH34PbyDUk1DnuKDeuZ9MhaGUNOGzLTGW4dKSRzQChb0Pc3t_q2quH3GVgaJx2rsgzoHd6JSQ6SHXOhKI_KdklTbOsH5kEBYveH8U=&c=&ch=


If you have any questions about the ads  please email Jennifer
Sarmento at lhsbfbprogram@leighhsc.org. 

Become a Basementeer!

Sports Basement, is spinning the
traditional "loyalty" program into a
win-win for their loyal customers and
our community. Basementeer's
receive 10% and give 10%:

- 10% off every item every day
- 10% of profits back to schools and
charities including Leigh High School

There is no fee for school families
or customers with previous
acceptable partner discounts as long
as they mention the school or partner

at the register. After December 31, 2016 a one time $25 fee will be
charged for membership. 

On your next visit to Sports Basement, register as a Basementeer
and select Leigh High School as your beneficiary!

Leigh Sports Boosters
Board

2016-2017 Board Members
President Leanne

Johnson

Vice President Sheila
Billings

Co-
Treasurers

Michelle
Ryder & Cindy
Smith

Secretary Kimberly
O'Brien

Join Our Mailing List

Click the Amazon Banner below to support Leigh HSC when you shop at Amazon

 
Leigh HSC participates in the Amazon Services LLC Associates Program, an affiliate advertising program designed to provide a means to

earn advertising fees by linking to amazon.com. 

Leigh Sports Boosters
asbcnews@leighhsc.org

Leigh Sports Boosters Website

Questions or comments?
Email asbcnews@leighhsc.org
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